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THE CANADA

life ^.ssnranee Sflmpang,
ESTABLISHED 1847,

INCORPORATED BY SPECIAL. ACT OF PARLIAMENT.
CAPITAL, St,000,000.

Assurance In force......................................... ........................................ over $4,000,000
Number of Policies now In force, over 2,500.

Annnal Income,..................................................................................................... over $160,000
Claims paid for Deaths since commencement of Compan).................... over $.100,000

EVERY security, advantage, and facility, which prudence or liberality can suggest, are offered 
by this Company. The rates which are founded on the higher interest obtainable in this 

country than in Great Britain, are lower than those of British offices.
Ijlanagtr :

A. G' RAMSAY".

^obilors :
MESSRS. T. D. HARRIS and CHARLES ROBERTSON.

IS titrai giibn tt :
DR. SMALL.

The Company has Agents in all towns throughout Canada, and a Correspondent in London. 
(England), authorised to accept premiums when they may be convenient to be assured.

Office in Toronto Street, Toronto.
E. BKADBURNE, Agent.

Imnantnt
Incorporated Pursuant to Acts of the Provincial Parliament.

HON. W ILLIAM CAYLE1', President. 
PRANK SIIANLY, Vltip-Prcsldcnl.

I MATTHEW C. CAMERON, Q.C., Solicitor. 
I JAMES FRASER, Secretary 4 Treasurer.

BANKERS BANK OF UPPER CANADA.
OFFICE 5 KING STREET WEST, next to Fulton Michie & Co.
p - 830 Enoli.
ravable either in adrame. or by monthly iiiMtuimentH o! $4 per share, and a deposit of $2 per 
Mhaii* nt tin* Unit* of entering. New members may vumv in »t any time. No entrance money or 
management fee. *

Shareholders, whone wtock la paid up in tall, van rvceivv u half-warty dtvUhnd. if desired, or it 
BMW remain at their credit, and accumulate at an.\ given period. They have also the privilege ol 
tovMraiciiig their stock' at flu end of each financial year, on their giving IK) days’ notice of their 
in.en ion so to do. thereby obviating the locking up of their money for an indelfnite period, which 
haa heretofore been a drawback to Building Societies.

Loana granted on nt) or Farm Property. Interest allowed on deposits.

P.N.—Thiw Society liaw increawed its paid-up Capital titty 
per cent, during the pawt year.


